Why does it matter?
• Phosphorus (P) in surface-applied manures can accumulate at the soil surface and be transported to surface waters in agricultural runoff.
• Efficient management practices which keep phosphorus in the soil and available for plant use, rather than lost in overland flow to rivers and streams, will help us conserve limited phosphorus supplies, be more productive and keep our aquatic systems healthy.
• Mechanical aeration techniques only partially disturb the soil surface and have generally not reduced forage productivity compared to traditional cultivation practices.
• Different mechanical aeration techniques need to be tested under various types of animal manure applications to determine the best method to preserve soil and forage quality while also reducing P export in surface runoff.
What was done?
• Scientists from Agricultural Research Service in Watkinsville, Georgia and University of Georgia set up an experiment in Oconee County, Georgia to measure runoff from well-drained soils. They simulated rainfall on grassland plots with three aeration treatments (core, no-till, and slit) and two animal manures (poultry litter and dairy slurry).
• After the initial tests (No Compaction), plots were compacted to simulate cattle hoof action in grazed pastures (Post Compaction).
• Simulated rainfall was applied to plots and runoff samples were collected every 5 minutes and analyzed for phosphorus.
• Runoff and soil samples from each plot were analyzed for particulate or total phosphorus and dissolved phosphorus (phosphorus form most available to plants) with and without compaction.
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What was found?
• When no manure was applied, plots with core aeration captured more rainfall water than plots not aerated. When manure was applied aeration did not significantly reduce the amount of water running off grassland plots. • With poultry litter or dairy slurry, there was no effect of aeration type on the export of suspended sediment in runoff. • When broiler litter was applied, aeration did not negatively impact forage production.
• Core aeration reduced phosphorus export on grasslands fertilized with broiler litter.
• Further research is needed to determine the effects on high-phosphorus soils and the ability of soil minerals to bind P and prevent surface loss by way of runoff. What is the impact?
• Core aeration was effective in reducing phosphorus losses in runoff. When broiler litter was applied, export of particulate P was reduced by 55% and dissolved P was reduced by 62% on core-aerated plots compared to controls. In well-drained grassland soils, pairing core aeration of pastures with litter application could have widespread impact on surface water quality.
• This information can be used by land management planners to develop more efficient nutrient management strategies and productive forage systems while reducing contamination of nearby aquatic systems.
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